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HATM TO BKHKMIICIt.

Niivnnilipr III, 14 nml in, Clnrhninni 'nnil y
C'ltriMiiMit Kiiilnvnr con vxittlon will bo
held In Ori'Knii City,

Tlirailnv, Nov. tlrclloti
ol nllliKm lur Willamette Kalli rump, No.
IH, WixhIiiiiiii ul Ilia Wurlil,

KUIKAY, NOV DMIlKIt II, IH'.MI.

I.oimh, Nov, 'i, Wecluii'i think Ihtdtiat
Will licillmr any limr tlili araioli In llila

Ilium linn been tiiuuKli Ori'ifiin
mint In uritln ii ill,

Tlii It rt ini'elliiK of Hi lllttriuy
ui'lnly nl llm liiiri placa an lint

Haliinlay night.
Tlicrx ! nrw arrival it tin limn til

Juliili Hunch lint have mil Irarni'il wlintlnr
II In m voter or nut.

Ilnriiian Ki'lni, wlm linn hwll vliltlnK hie

liler, Mm. ( rr Mcmr. lor tin I'""'
iiionlli, h it I'cirtmiid on Krlilny nltilit lt
lur Him rmiiriiiiiii-roiiinii"- l liy Mr.

IUIpikIi. VIiIiikIoii ciiunly.

qultn li u in Ut ol llnldll'K K'W'I
llirlr iialer Drang it HfliKnlT on

Haliinlay anil ill linl vry enjnya'il llm

tintftlthtliiiilliiK Hi l ifrntla iliowr--

lint Ml nil tint ilnv, li tliry ttfll ill K'""'
mil nut afraid nl tun,

llKiiry tVunirr rxliirnril WrdiiMilav from

Ilia riinp down III Colniulili, wlitre li liai

ln it work for Hi 't frw tiiuntln. II

we ttn itt I ii it McKlnlry mtra nn Arthur'
irilrlv on hli return.

W. A. Humify, ol Orrnoii Clly, I

ilnK t H '. IliwIi-- V
I,. T. Ilirln, ol I'orlliiiil, iMk it Tracy'

hill on hiliinliy Hindi, which tndrd Hi

rain'ilKn ! kin k hor.
lUnry Criiiner wn wri on the itreet ol

Hrliiiitir lt Hiliinliy.
llmry Ilnhlvr I linillnj lny to Oregon

Clly.
Prank W'llmrt till Ul up new orllir

iid woodih!. ltur.
Km I Crwk Now.

Kui Ctiu.lH .11. Never In tli hli-lor-

o( Kixl Crn-- Iim liter been inch
large nd rtiltiiialaallu crowd gathered to

luar Hi adilrra of Hull. M. C. (ieurg lilt
Wediliy. Tli Uryn lull wi llllrd to

overflow Inn Hid iUlU I lilillilier hid lo
Und imlalcl. Mr. (ItxirKo In very able
nd Inrrllile UTikrr la la well known

tlirmiict I the ilaie. lie Interrupted
Impii-nil- by ipplniHi. Hli ddrrawn
highly apprrrlilnl. A ipnrtat waa in it
IvniUiii', wlilrli rendered aeveral rani'
palgtl mngi, tint "ere received Willi ureal

ppUiiie. A niie'dliiner wrved In the
dining room of the hall whic h ai enjoyed

by ill prrenl, Th Mi Kinley md llolurl
club of Sandy drarrvea credit for th irllv
part taken liy llieni In th rally.

A mriirlw parly wan Ki veil to Mr. Ma-
rtin 1'iw yratenlav, liy her lirlghlMir and

frlendi la ah will Iran thl ,ilr In

hurt Iim mil niov lo franklin oniiiity,
Waaliliglin, wher h hai formerly

In lni.i'i of regaining hrr lieillh.
Mra. I'oe hai Ihe Iwat avlahn uf her iniuv
frlendi and ill Imp th rliang will l

benetlrlal to her.
(irorge Judil lili had i Hirrh added to

lilt home and l having It palnleil and

What llili ill ineani went) only

gllea.
V. Y. Iiiiiiln who received Injurlei

fniui l'ln lluowu I nun carl threw wrrki
Kii I m arly well.
Mr. t'delland Mr. i. Itodle have a.li

loal I horap In Ihe pt werk

IIimmI Vlrw Rule.
Iloou Vivw, Nov. '.'.A lln lnhy lxy

waa prearnled nl llie come of .Mr. and Mr.

t'hia. I'.pler receiillv.
Mlaa T'wlnk lirnliiui li indini( I few

Wii ka II Timlnllii.
,Mli le Jolly Ititi'tidi illi'iidliiK

K'IiihiI III Portland llila winter.

W. V. tlriham Ii hy Ihl llm In

iiiuii v.

tliindma Si'i ly lino hail in iddillou liuild

on her Iioiim.
Mn. lieo Klillil linllelll In HherwiMid

of fever.
Mr. Fred Swirla ind bride hive moved

Into llieir new home.

The imiIiIo crop of lhi vlcinllv Ii nioallv

In the ci Mil r. (leo. Seely ind ('. T. Tooy.e

ire the Inat to llniah. The Miliilne are line

liHt mil vleldlnK very iIiuiiiimiiI.
Mr. Win. Knliiht. formerly I bulolier of

thla place now reildlnK ' Hherwood look I
iiiilcl Icive In the iiIkIiI recenlly.

Mr. Wonielidorf formerly of Pleiiimt
Jlill who lii realded III Heir Ilutlevilla for

the pint year mil Iim iVen ureal iiiircier
with cnnniimptlon, pnrd Into the oilier
world of peace n I liippliieai laat week.

Mra. Womeladnrf wa I devoted Cliriallan

Inly much loved by ill. 81m leivei I bin
bind, aeveril children mil numeroiia

frlenda lo niDiirn the Ions of ft wife, mother
ml true friend, Anna.

Weit Oregon Oily.

WriT Oboon City, Nov. 2. About 1.1 or

20 of the ludlei dcicended upon Mra, J.
Howard, Inat Weclneadiiy, irtiied with nee.

dies, Ihiniblea and cut mil sewed carpet

riK". Home brounht hall ilreidy sewed

ml olhera rngi. Altliounh It was ilmoat
complete aurprlie to Mra. Howard, i abe

hid been told two or three Indies wero com-lu- g

Hint tny t) ninkt her a visit, she arose

to the occuidon ind with Ihe help of one or

two of her Kiienla prepnred in appetUInK

dinner. Tliey ill hnd dellKhlfnl vllt nuil

felt wlllluK to vole Hint rK enrpet heel were

enoynlile nll'iilrs. They left 20 pound of

rut mil sewed mm nml n number morn

nut. Mra. Howard leels Unit her
llnca hnve been oust in plcnxiint plncei with

inch good and helpful neli?liliors.

Harmony Newi.

Harmony, Nov. 2. Mr. Hurry (lillord bits

coiiiiiiciiced ImilillnK n bonsu for hlinsclf
ml family on somo bind bo recenlly

of Mr, Tyler.

Mr. W. H. C'oniiaell, our rond iiiervNor,

lieunn linullnnirnivel upon rond in thin

vicinity lust Thuraday, hill bud to stop on

account of the ruin
Though the weather was not very pleas-an- t

lant Sunday, there were IK) present at

Monday school mil a lamer numlier were
present for tli iirembliiK service, Th
ipinrlnrly conference of Ihe KvmiHIcil
oliurnb for tbli circuit will Iw held hr on
November 12. I'realillnK Klder Hebupp la

eiect4i to b preient, It I iirobnbl Dial
th Hiinday achool will pun bia an organ
soon, An en t la talkid of.

We hnve bail four surprlae parllei ilnrlnn
the put few weeks, and titer will pl'ihihly
be another one llila wmk.

I'olalo cIIukIhk "baa oominenced The

yield wll hardly lie up lo the general aver

Mr. Karr recenlly bid a valmhl cow

killed by on ol th Houlberii I'lclll'i Irnlm,

PMCCtOLNCE QUESTION.

II Wm a Matter of linMirlone end An-nn- e

In the VmaU

Tho jirwutlftHii itim to kuiviIji waa a
nntttor of vast in i ih n i uiici lit tbn w

ci'iitiiry, wliiili tlio ((ciilli'iiiiiii
ualior nt llnrki'lcy cimtln wiu ciMcti d
Ul luivn at lila lliiHi ra' ciuU It Inul

vory coiuiilii'iiiml uinlor tlio
Them vtcm xi-n- , froniivl

by tlio kinif over llm wutrr, not roK-iiIwk- I

at lioiini. TIhth with tlm nicm-U-m- ,

nut itd, nf CriniivM'ira upjsT
botiao, anil tlllca if lila KritlitiiiK wiiich
Urn ruynliKti anllii'd at.

Mra Islmni Vtrlti tn ii)ij of tlio
trlula (if luti'hN w in ii dlUi'tto wna
reviving a little NdKhlKira nro"aoilii-- o

in ti'ii UmI uboiil jcul'ir iilnwi tut tln--

bo never to Ihi rc'iiiii'ilii iiKulim; tli in la
tlili.Ku I i loo mm Ii lutto. Any ono

slnill k" ls'foro mo im will, and itt Hit
Hurry Illunlii aicd llurroloa ( Ili rulda)
U'foro ho rniuo ilowm-a- , my T)iinki
hnm la Kiiimny liurlclla nUmto, miioihi
(IiouIk" tliliiku tif 1'liiwi. " Him U very
jmiud of a uuw imKiv. ' ' You Im to ai

the fuat nf my until oflevr. I tliinke itt
amy to a pndy aito to mmi him a llnran-m:k- t,

and In Ibsita, fur slnoi hn novore
had I tool on l fom; ho la lorall at Lm
for letor, no ho la not to itay longo
with you. Tin boy iu wo have I good

fur nothing tut hi Hoota, and that
pleaaxa l'annyn, and so bocitan ho la
plcawxl I am plcuwd. You will I a
weary with rending LIiia
ao I roatu your fvi-- l.-- iii.;" Aiito, K

laham. " lyiiifjmnii'a M (;r.xini.

Th Mlnutn.i . .f . ..
Evory jilunt lu tin' m ,. I..'..: : .

'

ipringa from ami jm iii.t ' 'I r
muahrooiu and tlio fuii'i iu & .. i..! i.k
no cio ptloiis, only tlutt lln ir r j ikIiii
tlvo ImkIIii nni b riuiil "inn it. " t'--t iw
fungi mr i are ao Inmurrivitlily In in
dIw t hut It would ritiutro morn limn
zon.txio.ooo of tl i plutx-- lido by side
lo cover the ipuro of a Kjuaro Inch.
Bt Loula Kcpublia

Curcka llulul,
1 1 a Hie rcpulatlon of netting- - the l

table in Orcijon City. T!;n exjking is

clone under anniinl nuiKTviHion of Mra.

(IlblKina, and the victimla art) viial lo

the heal hid in a privato family. Hooiiia

and lieila clean and ritnfortabl. (iive

the Kurek a trial. McitU nnl liciU 2r)

icnlH each, Special rate to ri'iiular
hoarder.

llnoka ( hciip.

Kvervlbitig reiitiirwil In the clnxl

riHiin, iMioks, llalea, tulilote, epoiigfit

ink, H'iia, ieiicll, etc, at Ihinicl Wil

liitnii, cornel Seventh ami I'enler ilrwl!"
Full aliM'k of nuts, mud ion, notiona etc
frenh and of good iiiulity. Hold at roua

oniitilu prices.

Iiidlgi'ktlou Cured.

IVprrnxing time deprcaa tho mind ;

the Jigeslion in cliHturU'd. Two or three
iliMea ol the S. II. Ilnadaclin and Liver
Cure w ill rvetoro your health to a nor
mal condition. 60 cent per holtlo.
For nale hy C. i. Huntley, druggist.

II ciiisc Made HriKlit.

Marrow, tho painter, Iiuh removed hia

shop to Seventh atn'td, near the depot
where o'dcrs can ho left for painting,
pnper-hi.ngin-

g and ciilciining. riiccn
to suit the time ami all work honently
and cllicicnllv clone. tf

New I'liilcrliikiuir Koom.

County Coroner, V, N. (lodfrey Iihh

oH-nr- an iinilcrliiking room on Main

street near Tonlh Htreet, wlioro bo will

keep in slock a full lino of colllnn, caxkctH

and burial rolie. Ilia pricca will he

found reasonable. tf

I'nclrrtiikcr and Knibulmcr.

H. L. Holman underUker and
Graduate of Embalming-- col-

lege. Full stock of citxkets and coifing

at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winuhnrd block opposite courthouse, tf

For Sale.

Thoroughbred Poland China uiga and
thoroughbred Cuttawold bucks and ewen

Alio aline thoroughbred short horn bull
4 years old and In fine condition. Inquire
of J. M.Tracy, Logan, Clackamas county,
Oregon.

Sprint? Wagon Wauled.

A necoiid-lian- spring wagon wanted,

t anh or trade. Address "Vugon"care
of tho K.ntkki'Hihic, giving prico and de-

scriptive of vehicle.

Willi Pupcr.

Heel stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latent designs and prices to suit the times

at U. L. lloliiian's in Winohard block

opposito courthouse. if.

Fur Sale.

Four A 1 (resh milch cows, part Jersey.
Kmpiiie of J M. Tracy, Logan, Clucka-inn-s

county, Orego'i.

Wanted.

75 Wood choppers at ltatdorf liros.'
wood camp, Oregon City.

Ornaments, all colors for fancy work

at tho Racket Slore.

AN OPPRESSIVE RESPONSIBILITY.

Nrmtnaltile of tli lltnlri llohala
Drought Iteapll to a Condemned liana

(li'iierul Harrlaoti't pujHT on "This
Country nf Ours" In LndliV Home
Journal I rent of "The l'lirdniiiliK' 1'oW
er nml " Of tho frirnuT
be ( ill uii licdili tit III showing tho op-p- n

sslvn rcHpnmuhllltli') it pliwi-- a uihui
I lin nlioiihli r of a presiili'iit. Ho any;

"A reprieve is a temjioriiry uidi-slo- n

of the fXKMitloii of a HfiiUmw,
This power in often u d for Hid jiur-pos- e

of lvlng Ihn preHldeiit limn to ex-

amine uri application for a pilnlott or
to enable tho condemned to furnish fur-
ther evidence, in auprmrt of such mi ap-

plication. In tlm summer of 1HHU an
application for a piirdnn In In half f a
mini t'omleiiiniil to deitth for murder
was prevented to me, and afu r n care-
ful exaiiilnution tho application wits
denied. On the ilny tint day fin d
for the execution 1 arrived at Uur Hur-bo- r

on a visit to Mr. Hluine, and found
thut Just Ix foro my arrival a telegram
bud coino aaking for a reprieve. The
llieasuKU hud bii n telepboned to Mr.
lllnlim's house and rooidved by Mrs.
1(1 a no. Ilersyiuputhiesund those of tho
whole household wero at onco
for tint poor fellow, and though the Kib-b-

wasover twclvo hundred mile away
the shadow of ft Won over the house,
and I wna ihe hangman. A teli gTum to
the UuiUid Slate marshal granting
short n jirlevn was sent, and tho day of
tho execution was again my uncomfort-
able s ret. It is not a pleasant thing to
have tho jhiwit of life and death.

"No graver or more oppressim
can bo laid upou a imhlio

officer. The power to purdou include
the power to commute a aeiitenoo that
is. to roduno It When the K iitenoo is
death, tho president may couimuto it to
imprisoiiiijent Mr life or for any fixed
term, and when tho sentence is impris-
onment for life or for a fixed term of
years be may reduce the term of im-

prisonment, am if a flno la impowed be
may reduce the amount or remit it "

WHERE NO CLOUD OBSCURES.

Oa lb ruuMt Mar th Wnlhir I AU

moat Alwara Ptoa,

Let us now remark that tho Martian
meteorology is less complicak-- and
morn pleasant than that of . tbo earth.
There tho weather ia almost alwayi
fine, especially durinK summer. Very
seldom are there clouda even in winter,
lienenilly when wo am unable to distill-Ifuls-

through tho U lintipe tho details
of the K''Krujiliical confiKunilion upon
the pliuit-- t the fault is iu our ow n

and hot in that (if Mars. It is
very rarely the case that when our

conditions are gcKl we are
unable to see these detuils. During; the
lust ticriod of observation of Mara iu
1HH4, I, Uispeuk for myself, encountered
only 15 days (from Oct 10 to 2o) wheu
the surface of tho planet was veiled hy
its owu atmiarjihere. Clouds are excess-
ively rum on tho surface of Mars, and
pcrlia) cxiht at all only as fogs or light
cirrus; they tire not clouds of rain or
storm. These veils are very infrequent
there, while tin y are pcrpctuul upmtho
cartli. I'robably there is not singlo
day lu tho year when tho entire surface
of the eurth is uncovered so that it could
Iw satisfactorily olwcrved from cpace.
The two planets huvo two meteorolog-
ical systems that uro absolutely anti-
thetical.

Kurthernion', in tho rarefied atmos-
phere t:f Mors there can U no powerful
winds, like the trade winds and the pre-

dominant atmoxiherio currents which
rule terrcstiitl climatea. Occasionally,
however, observers have noted long
streuks of snow which itpxar to have
Ut'ti pnsluccd by currents in a traixjuil
atmosphere. Scliiupurelli, for lnstaisre,
olwen-e- such streuks ("trainees") in
NovemlHT and December, 1881. arouud
the tiortheru polo and extending; a con-

siderable distance from it But such
things are exceptions. The normal con-

dition uiion Mars is fine weather. e

Flamuiurinn iu North Americuu
Keview.

PRIVATE BRADLAUGH.

How II Itrbukod n Officer For lila
r ngoutlrnianly Couduct

Olio of Messrs. CuhmcH's publications
snys that tho lute Churles liradlitugh,
when in the British army, was orderly
room clerk, mid a newly arrived officer
onoo entered tho room where ho waa sit-

ting at work nud addressed to him
some discourteous order. I'rivuto Brad-luug-

took no notice. The order was re-

peated with an oath. Still no move-

ment Then it cunio again, with somo
foul words added. The young soldier
rose, drew himself to bis full height,
and, walking up to tho officer, bado
him leuvo tho room or he would throw
him out Ho went accordingly, but in a
few momenta the grounding of muskets
was heard outside, tho door opened, and
tlio colonel walked iu, accompanied by
tho officer.

It was clear that the privato soldier
hnd committed au act for which he
might bo court ninrtialed, and as he
said onco, "I felt myself in a tight
place." Tho officer made his accusation,
and Privato Bradlaugh was bidden to
explain. Ho asked that tho officer
should state tho exact words in which
ho hnd addressed him, mid the other,
who had, ufter all, a touch of honor iu
him, gavo tho offensive sentence word
for word. Then Privato Bradlaugh snid,
addressing tho colonel, that the ofllccr's
memory must surely bo at fault iu. tho

whole mutter, as ho could not huvo used
lmiguiige so unbecoming to on officer

nud a gentleman. Tho colonel turned to
tho officer with tho dry remark: "1
think PrivutoBrndlunghisright. There
nniHt bu souio mistake," und ho left the

Whit Marco I'olo Did.

Marco Polo wus the first traveler to

trnco a routo across tho wholn length of

Asia, snys ono of his biographers, "de-
scribing kingdom after kingdom thut ho

hud seen with his owu eyes." IIo wns

tho first traveler to explore tho deserts
and tho flowering plains of Persia, to

reveal China with ft mlKhty rivors, its
swormiiiK population and Its hnn
cities and rich manufacture; tho first
to visit and brliiK buck uounU of Tibet,
Liios, Ilurma, Hiain, Ccsihin China,
Jupmi, the Indinn archljK liigo, Oylon,
further India and tho Andaman Islands;
tlio first to give any distinct account of
the secluded Christian (mpiro of Abys-
sinia; the first to ss ak even vaguely of
Zaiiihur, Mailiig.iHcar and other regions
iu the mysterious south and of Hihcriu
and tho Antic ocean In the terrible and
much dreaded north. Although cento-rie- s

have puxsod smc-- youn Marco I'olo
grow to man's estate while trebling his
daiiKerou way among these distant
lands, wo must still look buck to his
discoveries for much llfat wo know about
th(a oountriea; for we huvo learned
nothing new of many of them since his
time. Noah lirook in Bt Nicholas.

DOGS KEPT THEM WARM.

A Knit Mnnfiatarln( Town Wb th
Orlnder Ih LIId( HtovM.

Thiers, an old towu in the Auvcrfrne,
Is famous for its steel knife industry.
The town has retained much of its ro-

mantic mediuival character. Its streets
are narrow and crooked, and tho uiunu-focture-

knives, the principal industry
of the town, ia not carried on in modern
factories, but in ancient, sinull build-
ings along tho little river Durolle,
which furnishea the prnver for the in-

dustrial township. Carious and unique,
as everything in Thiers, ia the meth-
od of work of the people engaged in
grinding the knives.

Tho grinders, men and women, lay
stretched out on wooden planks, over
which they sometime throw sheepskiua
to soften the boards, lieod, shoulder
and anus reach over the end of the
board, and with their bands they bold
unceasingly tho rough steel blade upon
the big grindstono which revolve be-

neath thetn by nteans of powerful yet
simple transmiasion. It i a very com-
ical aspect to sue these peoplo at work,
particularly because every one of the
workmen ha a email, long haired dog,
who servo a a sort of live stove. Dur-
ing tho long winter in the mountain a
body stretched out at full length suffer
much from cold in these ill protected
mills, and since it is not poKeiblo for
tho workman to warm himself by a
chango of position or by moving hi
limb this peculiar expedient has been
adopted in Thiers. The dogs are well
trained to their offiee. Ouo whistlo of

'

their master culls them up, mid a tim-- I

plo turn of the body indicates to them
where they have to lio down to give
uew warmth to the body of their mus
ter. fuiludolnriin Prr

Not QolU TU
"Still putting up high buildings, I

ee," laid the stranger.
"Oil, yea," replied the native care-

lessly.
"How do you do it now?" asked the

stranger.
"How? I don't believe I understand

yon," answered the native.
" Why, I have beurd so many remark

able things about your methods of con-
struct ion and the improvements that
have been made in them," said the
stranger, "that I didn't know I wasn't
quite sure that that"

"Well? Thtttwhut?"
"That you hadn't reached a point

where you begin at a cloud and build
down."

"No-o-. Not yet," returned the na-

tive thoughtfully. "But we're getting
there. "Chicago Post

An Enterprising Bavrrtater.

Lord Chelmsford relute that a friend
of hia at tho bar was once engaged in a
nautical case, in which it appeared that
a Teasel hud been exposed to a Tery se-- l
vero galo of wind and hud been thrown

j upon her beam ends. The barrister, ig--!

uorunt of nautical mutters, asked a seu-- I

iniui who waa iu tho witness box how it
waa they did not lower tho topmast,
uiHin which the witness said with a
sneer. "If you knew as much of the ea
as I do, you would know that this is not

j a Tery easy matter." This incident led
tho couusel to turn his attention to the
fubjix't und he inveuted an apparatus
for lowering topmasts, for which ho ob-

tained a patent und realized thereby up-

ward of 100,000 by this invention.
Pituburg Dispatch.

rimaod at the Outlook.

The higher education is always to be
desired, but people sometimes have
strange reasons for taking it For in-

stance, the Suuuterer hailed a nephew
tho other day, and suid:

"I hcur, Tom, you are going to the
Institute of Technology next year?"

"Yes," wus tho prompt reply, and
tho boy's face fairly beamed

"And why are you going there?" was
the not unnatural question.

"Oh, so I can huve four more long
summer vocations," was the unexpected
answer. Boston Budget

At a French Wedding.

A wedding feast is an important cere-
mony in France among all classes of
society. Even among the very poorest
of tho Parisian a wedding bnuquet is
tho occasion for a reckless expenditure
of money in the purchase of wine and
Tiitnds. In Brittany a wedding is even a
more gorgeous affair than in Paris. At
a recent wedding ceremony in Brittany
the guests numbered 1,200, and three
bullocks wero slaughtered to provide
them with meat Wino was consumed
in largo quantities, aud in addition 40
burrelu of cider wus consumed.

Juvenile Logic
Mother Now, Willie, you've been

eating sweets till you've mudo yourself
ill. I shall huvo to scud for the doctor.

Willie I say, if you nre sending for
tho doctor, muy I have another sweet?
It won't ii, .ike nuy diii'ereuco, you
know." I'i i iV Weekly.

The robin is iilwnys the last bird to
go to bed iu the eve-n- Its eyes are
largo, ami it ruie "ll by a dim light

Vnmtmg Room Waa Tint.
A new occupation and fashion among

English women is that of drawing room
weaving opon light house looms. Upou
these looms hand woven table linen and
towels, with and without border, are
made. Though tho world 1 not suffer
Ing for those hand woven products, they
aro thought by some to have an artistic
Talue that machine woven fuhrie have
not, and a we copy Knglish fashion
oouer or later, it is predicted that ere

long American women, too, will pT-ha-

return to a bygone occupation,
from which their grandmother wen
very thankful to be free.

According to tho patent law of
Switzerland, work on a patent device
ninst begin in that country within three
years from the date, of the patent

The bones of all flying birds are bol
low and filled with air, thus combining
the greaUwt strength with the greatest
possible lightness.

Sua V.K.lmna nf
Prof. w. H. rtke, wh
makes a apecialty of
Kpllrtxr, ha withoutFits doubt treated and cur-
ed moreraaa than any
living f'hyalcmn ; hi
aucceea la iit'miihing.
We have heard of caae
fit so ware' atandintf

curea dt
him. Ha
publish eea

work
valuable

oalira thl dll.
eie, which
he send
with a
larre bot

tle of hi ihaolute care, free to anr sufferer
who mar send their K O. and EipreM aiMreu,
we ft'lviao ant one wlshinir a cure tnaij'lre
rrot W. B. nZU. I. V.. 4 Cesar St, lew Torn

RIPANS

TABULES

are good for
headache, heartburn, sour sto-

mach, belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-

itude, foul taste in the mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi-

gestion, dyspepsia.

The formula by which they
are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre-

scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Ripans Tab-ule- s

formula.

Your drupgist can supply
Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-

taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE RIPANS CHKMICAL CO.,
10 Sfkccs St., New York.

Sclentiflo American

i.A. Agency for

CAVEATS.I ail I &
I Ul 1 IkX TRAPS MARKS,

lac w-- rnu3DiiuTa ,aJ
For Information ana free ITandNxir write to

MI NN ft CO Wl BllOAllWAT. Nsw Yuhk.
fMclnet bureau for lecurlnK patente tn America
Kvery patent taki-- out lit u la bmuiiht betor
the puiiiio tij ootio giTen tree OX charge la th

I'ricutific American
larrest etrrnlatlon of any arientlflc paper tn th
world. Kpleodlillr llluatralou. No imollineat
Bian should be without It. Week It. 83.0(1

earl 1.4U ill moutha. Adnreea MI NN k
3til Uroadwaj, Maw i.irl Cttr.

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF THE DAY.

Snprb, Strictly Designs,

Illustrations and Fashion Notes.

Rellablo, Bright and Clean.

A year's subscription for

Only 50 Cents,
including, free, your choice of any one of the

Celobrated McCall Bazar Pattarns,

ind all patterns to subscribers

Only 10 or l. Cents.

Send a s'mp for a sample Copy to

1(1.. J. t l.l. I'OM.'tW,
IU Lu.t I lib. ei., ,Vm York

New York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Party.

1800.

Are Yon Wllllsz to Llstea to i Sng.ntld?

Tub New York TiBfrJ' broaif
column and large print make it lh

eaii't paper in the country to rend,
either on the can or at home.

Henry Romeike, proprietor of the
hrgfat Newmier C'lipi'iriK Agfncy In
the world, toatifien in a ptiblUlied card,
that hi clipping for over 4.000 client,
alio thut The Tribume contains, "day
by day and week by week, for more origin'
al matter than any daily newspaper

York City." He prove the fact by
figure. The Wekki.y rank the Mine,

Buwinea men find the market report
of The Trihcke absolutely without am

equal. The Thihi'.ik i the only news-

paper in New York City whose reporter
actually vinit all the dilferent markets iu

person.
The Tkihcne now prnt the bent anil

freshent humorous picture of the day
from the comic pres of two continent,
and supplies plenty of other enliirtuin-oien- t.

By it cial telegram and ce,

it able editorial and higbr

literary character, The Tkibcke main-tai- ns

a splendid position in the regard of
Republican and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

The Tsibcne'b society news I known
everywhere for excellence. Its fashion

have always been of special value, and
change of style are, as a rule, foretold
in The Tames sooner than in other
newspapers.

The New York Teibise ii recognised,
officially, a the leading newspaper of
the Republican party.

As for Farming and Labor, Tn Tri-bu.- he

has for 50 years demanded, and
jut demands that very possible dollar'
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
produced by the American people. For
this cause The Tkibi nk labor in it
various additions 3tjo days in every year,

A man is judged bv the newspaper be
lakes. He who reads The Tribune is
wide awake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of
business and social friend. If you are a
young man yon will live in rut all your
life (except by catering io that which is
base) if yon feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandal, vulgaritr and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people
who read newspaper of that class. On
the other hand, The Tribune bail prob-

ably the largest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a younc
man's position, of any newspaper in the
United Slates. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for Tn

Tribine.
Sam pie copies free. Pailet, $10 a year

Sinday seperately, $2. Pemi-Wekel-

$2. Weekly, 1. Tribinr Almanac
for 18M, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

popuuft IEMCE

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

Formerly BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPRVED.

Pnr.ra.na a lartTA nnnihr o' Short--
Pom Prai't ii'tt Interesting and Pomilar
Scientific articles, thut can bo appreciat-
ed and enjoyed bv any intelligent read-

er, eventhongh he knew little or noihing
ol bcience.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 ceats. $1.00 per year

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

Webster's
International;;
Dictionary

The One Great Standard Authority,
i jUrUHt" i'. n. dti'nrm- - uuib
nfifSnd poiUl lor Specimen Paget, etc.

Svtwitfttr of tne
"Vaabridged,"

Standard
nf tllT H tUtv't Pilnt- -

lllK Htlce. LtW U

Virtue (.'onri, all tin-

dikI of nfuj all Hie
iwv ua

i'oniinfndetl
by Mate pd'Ttenutfini

.t Iwta.U. Mil.

cither tlaul
wiUioul uuiuiwr

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY

5 It I y to find the word wanted.
SJ It I easy ti aacertulu the pronunciation.
I II ii tuv In trac the Rronth of "

It I e.n'y to leiirn ht word meani.
h Th rhtnvfn Tirrs-Hfral- fl snyn.---

t WeiiHI-T'- l I IrltnIllirV II
'I is tl.,.11,1 ii Ul 'llll' Oil lliiHK

imu'i LMm ihH.-t-- (t
. , illi.l .iillh lloil. I 'l IM II llirlfiall.'

' i...il. u wrf.-r- t niliiMinn iffi'itaudKliour-'-
'li'i.i im m.i'.uit vc.

'l-- C. :it:tlll I.V CO., riihlishers,
in.ificM, .'fass., U.S.A. h


